
Special Appeal No. 468 oJ 1870.

YELL.'pj valad BEllMAPA, aud KASKIA
vlIolad MUDKIA z• .. ..Apptllaf&u.

MANKIA, a minor. by his guardian Sale
kom Bhetia Re8pon'.imt.,
Cau'll of ..t.ction-J!ahar-Right to .hare ill ~' carCaf•• 1)/ Dto~

Allimali.

A suit by one of the ~:ihar~ of a ·;iII.qe again~t his fellow-Mah \rt

8ltalJli6h his right to share in the Ml\hars' perquisites, such WI the carca@1ll1
uf dead animals, ole., will lie. though such III claim 00 Dot teuable agaiult

tlle ryote .....ho way have owned such animals when alive,

THIS was a special appeal from the decision of J. R. NayJar
Acting Senior Assistant Judge at Kalladgi in Appell!

Suit No. 11 of 1870, confirming tue deeree of tile SubordiDlt'lt

Judge of BijA.pur.

The plaintiff; Manki" alleged that he wsa entitled to a
two-annas share in the MiharlJ' w:Jtcln in Mouje Bedzurgi,
TJluka. Bijapur, anu 8S 8U::U was eutitled 50 Mate io aU tho

customary perquisites (the carC:lSSCS of dead aat1e, &c.),
and that the defendanta bad ob:trllCted hiro in t.be llDjOY
roent of bi~ ahare of such proceeds on tbe ht of Junl 18~9'

He claimed to recover these proceeds or the varolue, estimat.eJ

at 25 rupees.

The defeudents answered that the plaintiff bad not a two

annaa share ill the wah'll, but that be ",ted as 1ft 1-!b8tituto

for the true sbarer during the absenee of the latter from tho

village. aud, 118 'hi' true sharer bad returned to 'he village,
the plaintiff bad D'J longer any elaim

Tbe Suboedlnate Judie of Bijapur found io favour of ,be
plaintitt:

"'be defendant thereupon appealedto the Acting Senior
Assistan' Judge at Kalladgi, who recorded the following
judgmeD' in confirming tbe decision of 'be lower~:_

"Tbe ",idence on either side is entirely oral. aod. ae ullual
in oaees (If t.his kind, open to seseral objectioDS. AD . ap
pellate court. in trying a ease .like thi», most oeceB8aril,
'.ttach great weight to the judgment of the Judge who heard

aU U.e evidenco; aDd I C1iDooG .al tbat I 8M ADy reaeor..



__1871. upon the wbole, t:» lead me to 'hiDk that the deci.iOD is eon-
YeJfapc- id- l3himapA 'rary to eVI encl' .

•efJ~' "IL seemll that both parties are agreed tbat tbe W,1.Ca.,. is
lUnldtl., divided iato two principles 8b~1'8ll of eight anoa, each, and

that the dispute ia tbis case is M to a fourtb-8hare of one of
thOl'le priUGipal sbare$ Tbere seems &0 be no difference 01
opinion as to who fore tile ORaerll of the other three·founbs

of t.bis share, but the defendants say that the plaintiff ball
been holding the remaining foarth-8bare for the true OWner,

wbile the plaiotiff..na tbat beis the actual o~ner of the
Ilhare.

"There is c6rt~ioly a go» deal of improbability about the

defendsnte' st'JfY. and, altbough fanlttt may bede Meted in ~be

evidence put ia by the plaintiff, I cannot say that ,iN Sub
ordinate Judge bas erred in attac~ing m'Jr8 weight to the

.pl/iiotitf's "itn~ than to the defendsute',"

The defendants appealed from this deaieioa, and the appeal
Waa argued before GrBBI and MELVILL, JJ.

Dh../,.~j(Cll M.uh1J,ra/l@, for the appellants, submieted th~t

u tbe Mt.b;'rs of a village, as against the o"ners of tattle.
h ad DO right to t~e carc'sSe8 or such ea.Ltle, DO action ....ould
lie to esta.blis3 such ~ supposed right.

Gatte3A HaM Pafr.;c&rdh(J'ft, for the respondent.

GIBllS, J.:-It has beeaobjected, 011 the part of toe special

appellants, tb5t 'ha plaintiff's elsim cannot lie,88 it hall been

r~peatedly decided in 'his IGUr', ia lIuitd for the proceeds of

the C&rc&SS8e of deal csttle be~"aen tbe· ~hh8.!'8 ~nd the ryot
owners of the Mttle, that "theparton who owned the cattls
while alive haa al!ioa right t() tbe property in the dead
csrcasa cf sueh cattle, anti may dispose of it to anybody be
pleseee. Tile preeem l!Uit,ho~ever, 1S not of that description.

Tuough the owner of cattle is not bound by the ~hbar'8

rights, yet,8s between themselves, 3 Mahar bas a right of
action agll.iulit his brGtber·Maual's for" share in the proceeds

of the perquisites of the tVatan. which is their common inhcr

itance, No ground in law has been shown for reversing the

decree appealed against. We, therefore, confirm the deeision
or thelower eourts, witb costs !JU theappellants.


